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GIRL PREPARES FOR LONG TRIP zxssaxmsz r.rjtrTT"-im- r nt ineaBPKanri-rTT'r.rT-- bti"t.".i n a552 0 mm TO CHINA TO BECOME A BRIDE MS PANKHURST

OF WORK IHROUGH RELEASED FROM All Automobile
SJEGEL FAILURE PRISON 7TH TIME Owners

Xi:V YOItK, March -- The
Fourteenth ntrect More of Simpson,
Crnwford & Co., owned by the S.cgel
Stores corporation, will clo-- c their
iloors tonight by ronrt order. At the
same tnno 21100 girls, mnnj of them
destitute, will he thrown out of ork
The failure of the Siccel Stores cor-

poration, District Attorney Wh ttnnn
said loilny, has hit sill workers
harder. than nny. other in the city's
history.

"The evidence we hnve unearthed,"
nilded Whitman, "shows that Henry
Siepel and his partners are culpable
niul they must pay for it. Wo will
accept no compromise. About S.0
girl employes have lot their nungt.
ns well as money paid into n sick
fund, which was 'loaned to the Sie
pel private hank."

One girl who had been in the cm
ploy of Simpson, Crawford & Co.
for years, the sole (.import of an in-

valid sister, died oon after the firm
went into bankruptcy.

"With everything running smooth-
ly," said n n employe today, "the in-

valid sister would have receied .f 100
from the beneficiary fund. She got
nothing and her Mter was buried in
the potters' field. Someone should
bo made to suffer for the way the
employes of th,c store have been rob-

bed. We not only arc to be thrown
out of work, but money we put into
the Siegel bank, representing years
of work and self-deni- is gone, too.
It's hard on the girls."

OIGON DEFEATS

STANFORD IN DEBATE

EUGENE, Or., March 1-- Univer-
sity of Oregon debaters lust night
defeated the Lelnnd Stanford team
in the triangular contest involwng
Oregon, Stanford and Washington.
Oregon had the nffirmntive side of
the question:

"Resolved, that the executive de-

partment should be made rexpon-ibl- e

for our national budget. Morris for
Oregon and Weston for Stanford
were the stars in argumetn and ileliv
cry. Favorable comment on the work
of their colleagues, Hurtles ty and Ide,
were, also heard. Tho verdict of the
judges was unanimous.

AS FEDERAL ATTORNEY

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., March 14.
11. F. Towiisend resigned as hpeciul

nssihtnnt to the federal attorney-renern- l,

saying he did so because he
could not afford to work for the pay
he was getting. Townsend tins had
charge of the Oregon and California
land grant case for the government
nt $10,000 n yenr.

ROCKEFELLER TO GIVE
CLEVELAND $50,000,000

CLEVELAND, O., .March 1-- It
ivnt, announced that John 1). Rocke-
feller intends to give at least

to the foundation for Cleve-

land's betterment.
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Kvcry Purclmher of a 10c Pouch of
I)llo Queen Will Itecelte u Corn

C PIjkj Free

Local dealers have a limited sup-pl- y

of "Panama" Corn Cob pipes and
during the noxt few da) a, or until
their supply Is exhausted, they will
glvo one, freo, to each purchaser of
n 10c pouch of Dixie Queen Plug Cut
To ha ceo

Tho "Panama'' has a natural finish
corn cob bowl that boasons richly
unci ubsorbs all the nicotine, thus

a mild, sweet smoke. The
Htum or Imported Gorman Welchbel
wood, with Amborlno bit addn Its
own aromatic perfumo and It neat
and serviceable

Dixie Quoun Is what the local deal-orsca- ll

"a man's tobacco" and they
statu that Its treat process, which
takes from three to five years, and
gives to Dfxlo Queen u fluor and
Bwcotness, that Is cxce)tloual. Sev-

eral seasons' crops uro kept stored
away, by tho manufacturers of this
tobacco, so that (ho quality of Dlxlo
Queen never vurlcs, and the lover
of this famous tobacco never switch.

.Tho popularity of thu corn cob
plpo scorns to bo greiiler thuu ever
it nd al local dcalum say thulr lim-

ited supply of "Panamas" will dimin-

ish Vary quickly, d lovers of a
good old corn cob siuolio should (uku
lidVHUlujfo of (his fruo offer nt onco,

imt'.k"?-L- mmimmtmmM
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MIm Itu.tl l!t"e. of Treatuu. X J
l busy preparing tier trnuse.iu before

starting on a twelve tlioil.xtul mitt

Journey to tw mnrrlctl to a man she

has never met She will leiue soon foi j

China to be tl.e bride of Arthur O

Itowinan. a Xew York man. who Is lit .

the customs serxlco at Hung Chow

PANORAMIC VIEW OF
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i with frost and

great natural and scenic
('rater Lake, is .shown in u

mii(tif and manner in u
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of Lane. The
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maimer by
nf color and o that the na
tional park is shown as it would tip- -

jear to a person fljtng oxer it. The
lake, which is almost in the center.

a dark blue, the alleys and
are shown in n light green.

the cliffs and ridges by shinies of
brown and yellow, the roads in light
brown, und the streams in light blue.
The is in light brown
which is easily read on clo-- e

but which merges into the basic
dors when the sheet U held at some

This icw, which may be
from the

of I). (,
for J." cents and for 10

cents folded in a cover, measures 111

hv IS and is on the scale of one
mile to the inch. It is based on ac-

curate Mirveys and gives the observ-
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of the
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was released from
1 follow ny again It
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sentence for acts ot

She was on hunger strike
and the said she
would die soon unless she atn: yjt

lit probabl would kill her to feed her

six arme.1
with

front windows of Home Secre
In Down

I lug street. They did not try to cs- -

capo, rushed to
police court and sen-

tenced to two month's
at hard labor, In record

time

O'GARA MEMBER

1 .1. O'flnrn has receiv
cd word of his election as a member
nf (tin t.iivnt t l.i. rnli.i.iiml

PDATCD KUZ DADIT because his in
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CANNERY PROPOSITION
BEING INVESTIGATED
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PunKhurst

Installment
Imprisonment

suffragette mili-

tancy.
ploslclans

forcibly.
Wednesday suffragettes,

long-handle- d hammers smashed

McKenna's

arrested, West-

minster
imprison

OF

Professor

Kuglnud
UluilLll connection

OregonV

recently

lettering

committee

merchants

committee

residence.

i lie uampnieis iueti inereou. ine
honor comes just as he tpiits work
in eoiiuection with the weather.

Professor O'Onrn is now a mem-

ber of nearly nil European scien-
tific' societies ns well as thoe of
America in connection with his lines
of work.

SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE

II.M'STUATKII !K!0

Tells nil atMitit m'v matters! what
young men and women, joting wives
and husbands and all others need to
know about the sacred laws (lint gov-

ern the ex forces. Plain truths of
sex life In relation to happiness In
marriage. "Secret" of iiuiiiIumhI and
twinuuihootl; sexual abuses, social
ctll, diseases, etc.

Tho latest, advanced and
comprehensive work has ever
been Issued on sexual hygiene. Price-
less Instruction for thoso who are
ready for tho true Inner teaching.

This book tells teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers, social
workers, Sunday school teachers and
all others, )oung and old, what alt
need to about sex matters. My

Wluricld Scott Hull, Ph. I., M. I).
(Leipzig).'

XeMNaMr Comments:
"Scientifically correct." Chicago

Tribune. "Accurate and '
of It. D. Hoko of Central Philadelphia Press.

Point, report thero Is enough book of know-ledc- " Philadelphia
acreage up In tomatoes, etc . Ledger. New York World sayi:
and that the banks of tho city "Plain truths for thohc who need

the of
proposition. Is

that stand
to stock assis-

tance, bo tho
first of next

Mrs Uinine-lln- e

concluded
same

ment

mii't

most
that

know

that

will
or aught to know them for the

of etll.
Under plain wrapper for only

$1 00. Postago ten cents extra.
MIAMI Pl'ISLISHINU COMPANV,

Dayton, Ohio.

svxoi'sis ov tiii: axxcal statkmkxt of tiik
Hanover Fire Insurance Company

of New York In tho State of Ne.v York on the 31st day of December, 1913,
made to the Insurance Commissioner ot the State of Oregon, pursuant to
law:

Capital
Amount of capital stock paid up

Income
Net premiums received during the year
Interest, dividends and rents received during tho year....
Income from other sources retelved during the year

Total
lIshureiucntM

Net losses paid during tho year
Dividends paid during the year on capita) stock...
Commissions and salaries paid during tho year...,
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year
Amount of all other expenditures

expenditures

prison today.

prison

tho
tary

were
were

each

PAOKS

nurses,

osition "Standard

signed The

pre-

tention

.1,000,000.00

. 2,528.856.77

. 143,451.2'.'
C'J,5C3.t)l

12,741,871.80

$1,404,815,07
100,000.00

. 700,473.81
88,500.00

. 341,808.03

2,H15,G57.03
Assets

Unpaid reinsurance on paid losses $ 18,825,53
Value of real estate owned (market value) 1,129,173.00
Value of stocks and bonds owned (market value) 2,801,759.00
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 3,500.00
Cash In banks and on hand 297,132.10
Premiums In course of collection written since Septembor 30,

1913 404,072.83
Interest and rents duo and accrued , 27,870.31

Total OBkotB 14.713,232.80
Tptal assets admitted in Oregon 14,713,232. 80

Llnbilitle
Gross claims for losses unpaid I 219,155.18
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding risks 2,042,121.89
Duo for commission and brokerage 0,231.27
All other liabilities 101,110.59

Total liabilities exclusive or capital stock of $3,001,928.21
Total premiums In force December 31, 1913 $5,187,923.17

IIiinIiicmk In Oiegou for tho Year
Totnl risks written dining tho year $ 720,100.00
(Irons premiums received during the year 13,308,3'i
Premiums returned during the year . . .. 2,320.02
losses puld during the yu.ir 4,480.32
Losses Incurred during tho year . . 2,020.11
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon December 31,

1913 .. . 520,098,00
tiii: iiAxovi.it fiiii: i.VKi'itAxn: co., of xi:w voitic

lly It KMOItY WAItl'IKLD, President
Htututory geuerul iiKoiit and uttnrney for servile, William Duuiik, 019 Cor-

nell building Portland, Oregon.
11.11, . I. MI'I , .Ilil'..-- ) I, II.ITI'III', lIIJ,llr,

validity of motor ve-

hicle having sustained
circuit court, all oT mo-

tor vehicles not having license
15)1-- are hereby

warned to immediately apply
license.

E. E. KELLY
District Attorney.

Hupmobile History
CIIAPTKlt III

(Continued from esterday)
in the cocoa mats

carpet the tonneau floor. The back
of the front scat uprolstored to
prevent marring of the enamel

These cars Incorporate st)to and
beauty In their low, graceful

lines, clean construction, Individ-
uality without frcaklshnoss.

For and In de-

tail, except that of unusual luxury
and wheclbase, these types stand
euua In quality, workmanship and
close Inspection with cars of much

price.

CUAPTKIt IV
Ilupmobllcs been unusually

favored In different parts of the
where road conditions are

roiiRh jirlraRflc.
In tho mountainous and hilly

parts of the United States; on the
of South'"Afrlca nnd the

rugged plains of 'Australia, you will
find In larger proportion
their production the of
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almost any other car.
Our company has In

oflclally for rctlAhlllty perform-
ances. However, Ilupmobllcs, under
the auspices of of our progres-
sive dealers achieved

during tho past
the more Important of which nro

described.
On April 2Mb, 1113, at Stockholm.

Sweden, a Hupmobile flnlshel
In the elithth annual .SwcdlMi

reliability run conducted by

the Itoyal Automobile Tho tour
covered 731 out
thickly coated Ice. weri
OS contestants In 1!) raru
being American makes.

For a ong the
by Los AukcIch and
San Francisco at 1? hours,
April 32, a Hupmobile
roadster, driven by IL W, Johnson
of Fresno, the distance of
I S3 In a Uupmohllo In 1 1

hours
be continued.)
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Our repair Is second to nne. K. X. Iliiure, Into foreman of (lie

largest on the ro.st, 1m our nuiMer inccliiinlc.
Wo sell tires, ,t ll Ik-- , oils anil gasoline.
Agents for the llupmnhllp noil C'adlllnc rrs.
Cant HAshetl and polishis! tlay or night.

air compressor in front.

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
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never gone

souin
have some

feats year,

briefly

"3J"
first
winter

club.
miles many hills
with There

this tour,

time record time
motor between

stood
1913. "32"

Cal., made
iuHch

flat.
(To

remlr shnj

Free

Main Or., West Main .Street.

Think of the hehind
the enp nnd you'll renli.o why
.Kurds nnd Government, honds
are hoimht with ennui assurance.
Ktroiujest financially world-

wide in scope largest In volume
of output. We hulld our

into the car. Hetter huy a
Ford.

Mr Is the price of tho Ford runabout; tho
touring car Is ICI& f. o. b, Medford, complete
with equipment, (let catalog and particulars
from

C. E. GATES
niWUTA lUHLDINO. MKDI-OIUI- , OltK.

FENCING SEASON
IS NOW AT HAND

YOlr NKK.I) TO I'KOTKCT YOKU ClKOWINll
CHOPS AND PASTTIvKK KUOM STOCK AND
1KKIS. YOr KIIOl'liD INSTALL A KKNCK
WITirSTKKNvlTII AND LASTING QtTAIilTIKS.

These requirements are fulfilled in

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE

aactEd
4A-- H

TtiVw wrr

"j -- l.i"

a . "si

l it- -

OVll 12-IIA- R PKI, 110(1 AND STOCK
KKNCIO is designed ftir your needs. In
this fence you net more value for your money than
in any other fence offered you anywhere at any
price ship carloads direct from factory to Med-
ford and offer you the hest fence made nt a reason-
able price, delivered at your depot.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

MKDKOHD ORKCJON

WE SELL ELECTRIC
SERVICE

1)0 YOUR WOKK TIIK KLKCTRIC WAY.
COOK WITH BLKCTKKMTY and save time and ttmipnr.
IRON WITH KLKCTIUCITY and save time and fatigue. No

time lost Koinjf back nnd forth to change irons.
HKAT WATER WITH KLKCTIUCITY and insure a eon-sla- nt

supply of hot water for household use.
LIGHT WITH KLKCTKIC1TY and use the improved Tungsten-

-Mazda lamps for the best results.
KKKP YOUR 3IOMK CLKAN WITH AN KLKCTIMO

VACUUM' CLKANKR We have the agency for the latest im-

proved cleaner, weighs only nine pounds; has suction;
will pick up matches, etc., and gets all the dirt; costs only one
cent per hour to operate and sells for $.'iO.()0.

USK 10LKCTUIO MOTORS for all power service to increase
production and economize labor.

PUMIMVATER WITH KLKCTRIC MOTOR for irrigating
ranches or orchards. and not acreage is the time
measure of profit.

Nearly every problem of LIGHTING, or
POWKR has been solved lor HOMK, .

HUK IN KSS IIOUSK,
RANCH or ORCHARD the KLKCTRKJ WAY.
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California-Orego- n Power Company
Office, Medford, 210

Company

reputa-
tion

tiiiervUMv
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specially

We

powerful

Production

JIKATING

Phone 108.
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